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A Randomized Clinical Trial
Assessing Continuous Glucose
Monitoring (CGM) Use With
Standardized Education With or
Without a Family Behavioral
Intervention Compared With
Fingerstick Blood Glucose
Monitoring in Very Young
Children With Type 1 Diabetes
Diabetes Care 2021;44:464–472 | https://doi.org/10.2337/dc20-1060

OBJECTIVE

This study evaluated the effects of continuous glucosemonitoring (CGM) combined
with family behavioral intervention (CGM1FBI) and CGMalone (Standard-CGM) on
glycemic outcomes and parental quality of life compared with blood glucose
monitoring (BGM) in children ages 2 to <8 years with type 1 diabetes.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

This was a multicenter (N 5 14), 6-month, randomized controlled trial including
143 youth 2 to <8 years of age with type 1 diabetes. Primary analysis included
treatment group comparisons of percent time in range (TIR) (70–180mg/dL) across
follow-up visits.

RESULTS

Approximately 90% of participants in the CGM groups used CGM ‡6 days/week at
6 months. Between-group TIR comparisons showed no significant changes:
CGM1FBI vs. BGM 3.2% (95% CI 20.5, 7.0), Standard-CGM vs. BGM 0.5%
(22.6 to 3.6), CGM1FBI vs. Standard-CGM 2.7% (20.6, 6.1). Mean time with
glucose level <70 mg/dL was reduced from baseline to follow-up in the CGM1FBI
(from 5.2% to 2.6%) and Standard-CGM (5.8% to 2.5%) groups, comparedwith 5.4%
to 5.8% with BGM (CGM1FBI vs. BGM, P < 0.001, and Standard-CGM vs. BGM, P <
0.001). No severe hypoglycemic events occurred in the CGM1FBI group, one
occurred in theStandard-CGMgroup,andfiveoccurred in theBGMgroup.CGM1FBI
parents reported greater reductions in diabetes burden and fear of hypoglycemia
compared with Standard-CGM (P5 0.008 and 0.04) and BGM (P5 0.02 and 0.002).

CONCLUSIONS

CGMusedconsistently over a6-monthperiod in young childrenwith type1diabetes
did not improve TIR but did significantly reduce time in hypoglycemia. The FBI
benefited parental well-being.
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Management of type 1 diabetes in youth
is challenging, with considerable demands
placed on families of young children. Care
of these children is difficult due to their
unpredictable behaviors and eating pat-
terns, inability to articulate symptoms of
out-of-range blood glucose (BG) levels
(1,2), and frequent intercurrent illnesses.
These variations may result in acute com-
plications of severe hypoglycemia and
severe hyperglycemia and even lead to
diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA). Traditional
management in young children has em-
phasized avoidance of hypoglycemia based
on scant data on adverse central nervous
system outcomes related to youth experi-
encing recurrent seizure/loss of conscious-
ness (3–5). Yet, emerging data indicate that
hyperglycemia also adversely impacts cen-
tral nervous system structure and function
in young children (1,6–8), creating a need
for a paradigm shift in diabetes manage-
ment. Recent evidence indicates that, pos-
sibly due to the pervasiveness of parental
fear of hypoglycemia, particularly overnight
(9), the overwhelming majority of young
childrenwith type1diabetes currently have
suboptimal glycemic control. Only 24% of
youngchildrenintheT1DExchangeRegistry
achieved an HbA1c ,7.5% (58 mmol/mol)
(10).
At the time we began this study, there

were no data demonstrating improved
glycemic controlwith continuousglucose
monitoring (CGM) use in young children
(1,11) and no randomized controlled
trials of CGM compared with BG mon-
itoring (BGM) of 6 months’ duration in
very young children. The burdens asso-
ciated with data overload, the disrup-
tions to sleep and activities from device
alarms, and the inclination (on the part of
parents and medical care providers) to
avoid hypoglycemia at all costs created
barriers to effective CGM use (12). Recent
improvements in CGM wearability and
performance characteristics may have re-
duced thesebarriers in this age-group. This
study aimed to evaluate whether CGM
both with and without a novel family
behavioral intervention (FBI) improved
glycemic outcomes and parental quality
of life comparedwith traditionalfingerstick
BGM among young children 2 to,8 years
of age with type 1 diabetes.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

The Strategies to Enhance New CGMUse
in Early Childhood (SENCE) trial was
conducted at 14 pediatric endocrinology

practices in theU.S. Each site’s institutional
review board approved the protocol and
Health Insurance Portability and Account-
ability Act–compliant informed consent
forms. Written informed consent was ob-
tained from each parent or legal guardian
prior to enrollment, and assent was ob-
tained from the participant as applicable.
AnindependentDataandSafetyMonitoring
Board provided trial oversight for safety.
Protocol details are available at ClinicalTrials
.gov (clinical trial reg. no. NCT02912728) and
summarized below.

Study Participants
Major eligibility criteria included clinical
diagnosis of type 1 diabetes, age 2 to
,8 years, total daily insulin requirement
$0.3 units/kg/day, no use of real-time
CGM in 30 days prior to enrollment, and
HbA1c 7.0– ,10.0% (53– ,86 mmol/mol)
within30daysprior toconsentorat timeof
screening. Initially, eligibility was restricted
to children with diabetes duration $6
months and consistent use of either an
insulinpumpormultipledaily injections for
3months; however during the study these
conditions were changed to $3 months
and1month, respectively, to facilitate timely
subject recruitment (Supplementary Table 1
outlines all inclusion and exclusion criteria).

Each participant was required to com-
plete a 14- to 21-day prerandomization
phase using a masked Dexcom G4 PLAT-
INUMProfessionalCGM(masked receivers
were configured to record glucose con-
centrations not visible to the participant,
and therewere no alerts for out-of-range
glucose excursions). All study participants
had a 30-min in-person session to review
CGMinsertionandblindedCGMuse. Tobe
eligible for the randomized trial, partici-
pants needed to have at least 200h (equiv-
alent to 8.3 days) of availablemaskedCGM
data and to have performed an average of
at least three BG meter checks per day
during the prerandomization phase.

Twenty-two enrolled individuals did not
enter the randomized trial because the
participant was deemed ineligible after in-
formed consent (N 5 5), the run-in phase
wasnot successfully completed (N56), the
participant elected not to proceed with
randomization (N5 10), or the participant
was lost to follow-upprior to randomization
(N 5 1) (Supplementary Fig. 1).

Study Design and Procedures
Following eligibility verification, each
study participant was randomly assigned

tooneof three groups 1:1:1 (withuseof a
block design stratified by clinical center
and screeningHbA1c,8.5% [,69mmol/
mol] and$8.5% [$69mmol/mol]): CGM
withstandardizedtrainingandaFBI (CGM1
FBI group), CGMwith standardized train-
ing (Standard-CGM group), or fingerstick
BGM without CGM (BGM group).

Participants in the two CGM groups
were provided with a DexcomG5Mobile
Continuous Glucose Monitor that in-
cludedatransmitter, receiver, andsensors.
Participants/caregivers with compatible
smartphones were permitted to use the
phone as the display device instead of or
in addition to the receiver. All partici-
pantsused theirownBGMmeterand test
strips during the study. All study groups
had scheduled in-clinic visits at 6, 13, 19,
and 26 weeks and phone calls at 10, 16,
and 22 weeks following randomization.
At 1 and 3 weeks, the two CGM groups
had an in-clinic visit for training and the
BGM group had a phone call.

Training of participant families in the
two CGM groups involved four ;30-min
sessions of standardized CGM training,
incorporating the need for two daily BG
CGM calibrations. These were delivered at
the randomization visit and at the 1-, 3-,
and 6-week visits by an experienced di-
abetes educator (see Supplementary Table
2 fordescriptionof sessions).Once families
became comfortable with CGM use, they
wereencouragedtouse thesensorglucose
values and trend arrows nonadjunctively
for dosing insulin at times when calibra-
tionswerenot requiredandwereprovided
with safety recommendations regarding
when a confirmatory BGM check should
beperformed. Remotemonitoring of CGM
data by caregivers using the Dexcom
Share/Followapplicationsalsowasencour-
aged if feasible.

Caregivers of participants in the CGM1
FBI group also participated in standard-
ized ;30-min interactive training ses-
sions at the 1-, 3-, 6-, 13-, and 19-week
visits delivered by a research assistant
trained by the study team. The FBI ses-
sions were developed based on data
from a qualitative study consisting of
interviews with 80 families with young
children with type 1 diabetes (9,12–14).
Based on these qualitative data, psychol-
ogists, social workers, and physicians on
the study team designed the FBI con-
tent to address family feelings, attitudes,
and behaviors that can be barriers to
CGM use and to teach skills to manage
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behavioral barriers to CGM use (e.g., re-
laxation, problem-solving, communication
strategies [see Supplementary Table 3
for description of sessions]). FBI sessions
were delivered in person or by telephone,
based on participant preference.
For 1 week after the 6-, 13-, and 19-

week visits and 1 week prior to the 26-
week visit, participants in the BGMgroup
wore a masked Dexcom G4 PLATINUM
Professional CGMfor collection of sensor
glucose data. The masked CGM glucose
data were not available to the clinical
team or study staff; instead, they were
used for statistical analyses of glucose
outcomes after study completion.
Central laboratory HbA1c was mea-

sured at randomization, 13 weeks, and
26 weeks by the University of Minnesota
with the Tosoh A1c 2.2 Plus Glycohemo-
globinAnalyzer.Aparentor legal guardian
completedquestionnaireseitheronpaper
or electronically using a study laptop or
iPad at randomization and 26 weeks.

Outcomes
The primary outcome was percentage of
time spent in target range 70–180mg/dL
(TIR). Prespecified secondary glycemic
outcomes included mean glucose, glu-
cose variability (coefficient of variation),
time in hyperglycemic (.180 mg/dL,
.250 mg/dL, .300 mg/dL), and hypo-
glycemic (,70 mg/dL, ,60 mg/dL, ,54
mg/dL) ranges, rate of hypoglycemic
events per week, and HbA1c at 26 weeks.
A CGM-measured hypoglycemic event
was defined as 15 consecutive minutes
with a sensor glucose value,54 mg/dL;
the hypoglycemic event was considered
as “ended” once at least 15 consecutive
minutes had elapsed with a sensor glu-
cose concentration $70 mg/dL (15).
BaselineCGM-measuredoutcomeswere

calculated for all participants using the
masked sensor data collected during the
14- to 21-day prerandomization phase. For
theBGMgroup, follow-upCGM-measured
outcomes were calculated by pooling of
data from the four 1-week time periods
when they wore amasked device. For the
CGM groups, follow-up CGM-measured
outcomes were calculated by selection
of real-time sensor data from the same
1-week time periods that the BGM group
wore a masked sensor.
Primary caregiver-reported outcomes

included scores for the following ques-
tionnaires: the 5-item World Health Or-
ganizationWell-Being Index (WHO-5) (16),

ProblemAreas inDiabetes Survey - Parent
Revised version (PAID-PR) (17), Diabetes
Family Impact Scale (DFIS) (18), hypogly-
cemia fear survey for parents of young
children (HFS-PYC) (19), and Diabetes
Technology Questionnaire (DTQ) (20).

Safety outcomes included severe hypo-
glycemia (definedasanevent thatrequired
assistance from another person due to
altered consciousness to administer car-
bohydrate, glucagon,orother resuscitative
actions), hyperglycemia resulting in treat-
ment at a health care facility or that in-
volved DKA (as defined by the Diabetes
Control and Complications Trial [21]), all
device-related events, and all serious ad-
verse events regardless of causality. Skin
reactions from sensor placement were
reportable if severeor requiring treatment.

Statistical Methods
A total sample size of 126 was deter-
mined to have 90% power to detect a
treatment group difference in mean per-
cent TIR 70–180 mg/dL, assuming a pop-
ulation difference of 10% and an SD
adjusted for baseline of 13%. Since the
primary analysis would involve three pair-
wise treatment group comparisons, the
two-sided type 1 error rate was set to be
0.0167. The sample size was increased to
150 to ensure that at least 126 partici-
pants would complete the randomized
trial and have CGM data for analysis.

Statisticalanalyseswereperformedonan
intention-to-treat basis, and all participants
were included in the primary analysis and
in all secondary analyses. Sensor use was
calculated for the CGM groups with use of
data from the 28 days prior to each visit.

TheprimaryanalysisofTIRincludedthree
pairwise treatment group comparisons of
CGM-measured percent TIR 70–180 mg/dL
during follow-upusinga linearmixedeffects
regressionmodelwith adjustment for base-
line value, baseline HbA1c (used to strat-
ify randomization), and clinical center. The
analyses of the secondary CGM-measured
outcomes, HbA1c, and parent-reported out-
comes paralleled the primary analysis. TIR
70–180mg/dL and the secondary outcome
of time ,54 mg/dL were also assessed
separately during daytime (6:00 A.M. to 9:59
P.M.) and nighttime (10:00 P.M. to 5:59 A.M.)
hours.We compared the number of severe
hypoglycemic events and occurrences of
DKAbetweentreatmentgroupsusingFisher
exact test.

Modification of the treatment effect
by additional prespecified participant

characteristics was assessed in an explor-
atory analysis by inclusion of an interac-
tion term in a model as described above
for the primary outcome. Two sensitivity
analyseswere performed for the primary
outcome. To check for confounding, we
adjusted the primary outcomemodel for
any baseline characteristics where there
was an observed imbalance by chance
between the treatment groups. In addi-
tion, the primary analysis was repeated
including only participants who met
the followingper-protocol criteria:1) had
$336 h of follow-up CGM data, 2) had
a 26-week visit within 28 days of the
target date, 3) did not start using a
nonstudy CGM device, 4) had an average
of $5 days per week of real-time CGM
use (in the CGM groups), and 5) had an
average of four or more BGM measure-
ments per day in the BGM group.

A post hoc analysis was performed
for comparison of TIR 70–180 mg/dL
between treatment groups calculated
using CGM data collected at the time
of the 19- and 26-week visits, as these
visits occurred following completion of
the FBI interventions.

For the primary analysis, P values and 95%
CIs were adjusted for multiple treatment
group comparisons using the Benjamini-
Hochberg linear step-up approach. For
each secondary/exploratory analysis, the
same method was used for adjustments
formultiple treatmentgroup comparisons.
No adjustments were made for multiple
secondary outcomes. AllP values are two
sided and reported as adjusted values.
Analyses were conducted with SAS soft-
ware, version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

RESULTS

Between February 2017 and August
2018, 143 participants and their caregivers
were randomly assigned to the CGM1FBI
group (N 5 50), the Standard-CGM group
(N 5 44), or the BGM group (N 5 49). Of
enrolled children, 50% were female and
68% non-Hispanic White; mean 6 SD age
was 5.76 1.8 years and mean duration of
diabetes2.361.9years. Thirty-fivepercent
used an insulin pump. Mean HbA1c at
randomization was 8.2% 6 0.8% (66 6
8.7 mmol/mol). Participant characteris-
tics according to treatment randomiza-
tion group are shown in Table 1.

Visit Completion
The 6-month trial was completed by 48
participants intheCGM1FBIgroup(96.0%),
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43 in the Standard-CGM group (97.7%),
and 46 in the BGM Group (93.9%) (Sup-
plementary Fig. 2). Unscheduled clinic
visits and contacts by treatment group
are shown in Supplementary Table 4.

Intervention Adherence
Sensor usewas high throughout the study in
bothCGMgroups (Supplementary Fig. 3 and
SupplementaryTable5). In the4weeksprior
to the 26-week visit, 90% of participants in
the CGM1FBI group and 89% of partic-
ipants in the Standard-CGM group wore
the device$6 days per week. Besides the
two participants (one in each group) who
withdrew, allwereusingCGMat6months.
In the CGM1FBI group, all participants

except one completed all five FBI sessions.
Eighty-four percent of families in the
CGM1FBI completed three or more of
the FBI sessions in person. Of note, two
participants assigned to the BGM group
initiated real-time CGM within 1 month
following randomization.
There were 81 reported device issues

over the 26-week follow-up (Supplemen-
tary Table 6), including two in which the
sensor tip remained under the partici-
pant’s skin after sensor removal (both
resolved without intervention).

CGM Glycemic Outcomes
Mean TIR 70–180 mg/dL was 38% at
baseline and 42% during follow-up in
the CGM1FBI group, 41% and 40% in
the Standard-CGM group, and 41% and
40% in the BGM group (adjusted mean
difference for CGM1FBI vs. BGM 3.2%
[95% CI 20.5 to 7.0], Standard-CGM vs.
BGM 0.5% [22.6 to 3.6], and CGM1FBI
vs. Standard-CGM 2.7% [20.6 to 6.1])
(Table 2 and Fig. 1). There was no signif-
icant interactionof theeffectof treatment
on the TIR outcome according to baseline
age, sex, socioeconomic variables, dura-
tion of diabetes, insulin delivery method,
TIR, or HbA1c (Supplementary Table 7).
In an exploratory post hoc analysis, the

CGM1FBI group showed improvement
in TIR 70–180 mg/dL compared with the
Standard-CGM or BGM groups for TIR
calculated with only the CGM data from
the 19 and 26 weeks (after FBI content
delivery completion) (adjusted mean dif-
ference for CGM1FBI vs. Standard CGM
5.4% [95% CI 1.1–9.7], P 5 0.012, and
CGM1FBI vs. BGM 6.9% [2.0–11.7], P5
0.002) (Supplementary Table 8).
Both CGM groups reduced the time

spent in a hypoglycemic state compared
with the BGM group (Table 2 and Fig. 1).

Mean percent time with glucose level
,70mg/dLwas 5.2% (75min) at baseline
and 2.6% (37 min) at follow-up in the
CGM1FBI group, 5.8% (84 min) at base-
line, and2.5% (36min) at follow-up in the
Standard-CGMgroup vs. 5.4% (78min) at
baselineand5.8%(84min) at follow-up in
the BGM group (adjusted difference for
CGM1FBI vs. BGM22.6% [95% CI23.8
to21.6], P, 0.001, and Standard-CGM
vs. BGM 22.8% [24.2 to 21.7], P ,
0.001). The difference in percent time
spent with glucose level,70mg/dL be-
tweenCGM1FBI andStandard-CGMwas
not significant (CGM1FBI vs. Standard-
CGM0.2% [20.3 to 0.7], P5 0.40) (Table
2). Similar results favoring both CGM
groups were observed for percent time
with glucose level,60 mg/dL, percent
timewith glucose level,54mg/dL, and
the rate of the CGM-measured hypo-
glycemic events per week (Table 2).

Both CGM groups also saw reductions
in glucose variability (coefficient of var-
iation) compared with the BGM group
(adjusted difference for CGM1FBI vs.
BGM 23.6% [95% CI 25.6 to 21.7],
Standard-CGM vs. BGM 25.6% [27.9
to 23.3], and CGM1FBI vs. Standard-
CGM 2.0% [0.2–3.8]) (Table 2).

Nosignificanttreatmentgroupdifferences
were observed for mean glucose or percent
time with glucose level .180 mg/dL or
.250mg/dL (Table 2). However, therewas
a small treatment group difference of time
spent in theupperextreme,.300mg/dL, in
the CGM groups versus the BGM groups
(adjusted difference for CGM1FBI vs. BGM
22.6%[95%CI25.4to20.1],P50.046,and
Standard-CGMvs.BGM22.7%[25.5to0.0],
P 5 0.046).

Separate analyses of CGM metrics
during daytime and nighttime paralleled
the overall study findings (Supplementary
Table 9).

HbA1c

HbA1c was relatively unchanged from base-
line to 26 weeks in all three treatment
groups(Table2).Atbaseline,thepercentage
ofparticipantswithanHbA1catorbelowthe
American Diabetes Association target dur-
ing the study (22) of ,7.5% (,58 mmol/
mol) was 20%, 20%, and 13% in the
CGM1FBI, Standard-CGM, and BGM
groups, respectively, and 29%, 16%,
and 28% at the 26-week visit (P value
for CGM1FBI vs. BGM group 5 0.79,
Standard-CGM vs. BGM 5 0.10, and
CGM1FBI vs. Standard-CGM 5 0.10).

Primary Caregiver-Reported
Outcomes
Caregiver-reported outcomes indicated
significant benefit with the CGM1FBI
intervention. At 26 weeks, primary care-
givers in the CGM1FBI group reported
lower diabetes burden, as measured by
the PAID-PR, compared with both the
BGM group (P 5 0.015) and the Standard-
CGM group (P 5 0.008) (Table 3). Care-
givers in the CGM1FBI group also reported
lower hypoglycemia fear (HFS-PYC) scores
at26weekscomparedwiththe BGMgroup
(P50.002) and the Standard-CGMgroup
(P 5 0.037). Finally, CGM1FBI group
caregivers at the 26-week visit reported
betterexperiencewithdiabetes technology
(higher DTQ scores) compared with the
BGM group (P 5 0.006) and tended to
report higher scores compared with the
Standard-CGM group (P 5 0.08). There
werenosignificantpairwisetreatmentgroup
differences in well-being (WHO-5) score or
diabetes family impact (DFIS) scores.

Safety Outcomes
No severe hypoglycemia events occurred
in the CGM1FBI group, whereas one
occurred in the Standard-CGM group and
five occurred in the BGM group (P value
for CGM1FBI vs. BGM group 5 0.03,
Standard-CGMvs.BGM50.21, andCGM1
FBI vs. Standard-CGM 5 0.47) (Supple-
mentary Table 10). Three of the five
participants who had a severe hypogly-
cemia event in the BGM group experi-
enced seizure or loss of consciousness.
The one participant who had an event in
the Standard-CGM group required only
active assistance from a family mem-
ber to administer oral carbohydrate. DKA
occurred in one participant in each of the
CGM groups and none in the BGM group
(P 5 NS).

Effects of CGM on Insulin Dosing and
BGM Frequency
At the 1-week visit, 38% of the CGM1FBI
group and 40% of the Standard-CGM
group reported dosing insulin based on
a CGM reading without confirmatory
BGM. This increased to 79% and 95%
in the CGM1FBI and Standard-CGM
groups, respectively, by the 26-week
visit. The median number of daily finger-
stickBGmeasurements, derived fromthe
7 days prior to each visit, decreased over
time in the CGM groups compared with
BGMgroup, with frequency of 6.0/day at
baseline and4.0/dayover follow-up in the
CGM1FBI group, 6.0/day and 4.3/day
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in the Standard-CGM group, and 6.0/day
and 6.1/day in the BGM group (P value
for CGM1FBI vs. BGM group ,0.001,
Standard-CGM vs. BGM ,0.001, and
CGM1FBI vs. Standard-CGM 50.90).

CGM Remote Monitoring
At the 26-week visit, 52% of the CGM1
FBI group and 40% of the Standard-CGM
group reported using the Share feature for
remote monitoring of CGM glucose data.

CONCLUSIONS

In this 6-month randomized controlled
study in very young children with type 1
diabetes, real-time CGM use alone or

combined with a behavioral intervention
targeting barriers to CGM use did not
improve TIR. Additionally, we did not
observe an impact on HbA1c in either CGM
intervention group or the BGM group,
with most children remaining well above
theAmericanDiabetesAssociation target
of ,7.5% (,58 mmol/mol), the recom-
mended target at the time of study en-
rollment. However, CGM use in both the
Standard-CGM and CGM1FBI interven-
tion arms was associated with significant
improvements in three critical glycemic
indicesdtime spent in a state of hypo-
glycemia, number of severe hypoglyce-
mic events, and glucose variabilitydas

well asparents’psychosocial functioning.
Notably, the CGM1FBI and Standard-
CGM groups had reduced time spent
with glucose level,70 mg/dL by 37min
and 40 min per day, respectively, on
average. This demonstrates that caregivers
likely used CGM to focus on avoiding hy-
poglycemia rather than on reducing hyper-
glycemiaorincreasingglucosetimeinrange.

The behavioral intervention for pa-
rents resulted in additional benefits be-
yond the reductions in hypoglycemia.
Specifically, the CGM1FBI arm experi-
enced improved parental psychosocial
outcomes, including lower diabetes dis-
tress and less fear of hypoglycemia,

Table 1—Baseline characteristics of study participants by treatment group

Overall (N 5 143)¶ CGM1FBI (N 5 50) Standard-CGM (N5 44) BGM (N 5 49)

Age at enrollment (years)
Mean 6 SD 5.7 6 1.8 5.7 6 1.7 5.2 6 1.8 6.2 6 1.7
Range 2.0–8.0 2.3–8.0 2.0–7.9 2.1–8.0

Diabetes duration at enrollment (years)
Mean 6 SD 2.3 6 1.9 2.4 6 1.9 1.9 6 1.7 2.6 6 1.9
Range 0.2–6.8 0.3–6.8 0.3–6.2 0.2–6.3

Female sex (child) 72 (50) 29 (58) 17 (39) 26 (53)

Race/ethnicity (child)
Non-Hispanic White 95 (68) 32 (65) 33 (77) 30 (63)
Non-Hispanic Black 21 (15) 10 (20) 4 (9) 7 (15)
Hispanic or Latino 16 (11) 5 (10) 5 (12) 6 (13)
Asian 1 (,1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (2)
Other/more than one race 7 (5) 2 (4) 1 (2) 4 (8)

Highest parent education
High school or less 32 (24) 13 (28) 10 (25) 9 (18)
Some college/Associate degree 47 (35) 13 (28) 14 (35) 20 (41)
Bachelor degree or higher 57 (42) 21 (45) 16 (40) 20 (41)

Annual household income
,$35,000 25 (19) 9 (20) 11 (26) 5 (12)
$35,000 to ,$75,000 54 (41) 19 (41) 19 (45) 16 (37)
$$75,000 52 (40) 18 (39) 12 (29) 22 (51)

Health insurance
Private 87 (62) 29 (58) 27 (61) 31 (66)
Medicaid/other 52 (37) 20 (40) 16 (36) 16 (34)
None 2 (1) 1 (2) 1 (2) 0 (0)

Prior CGM use
Yes, but no recent use 17 (12) 5 (10) 5 (11) 7 (14)
Never 126 (88) 45 (90) 39 (89) 42 (86)

Insulin pump use 50 (35) 15 (30) 13 (30) 22 (45)

Screening HbA1c, % (mmol/mol)†
Mean 6 SD 8.36 0.7 (676 7.7) 8.3 6 0.8 (67 6 8.7) 8.3 6 0.8 (67 6 8.7) 8.36 0.7 (676 7.7)
Range 7.0–9.9 (53–85) 7.0–9.7 (53–83) 7.1–9.7 (58–83) 7.0–9.9 (53–85)

Randomization HbA1c, % (mmol/mol)‡
Mean 6 SD 8.26 0.8 (666 8.7) 8.2 6 0.8 (66 6 8.7) 8.2 6 0.8 (66 6 8.7) 8.26 0.7 (666 7.7)
Range 6.5–10.0 (48–86) 7.0–9.9 (53–85) 6.5–9.9 (48–85) 6.7–10.0 (50–86)

Total daily insulin dose/kg, median (Q1, Q3) 0.7 (0.5, 0.8) 0.7 (0.5, 0.8) 0.6 (0.5, 0.8) 0.7 (0.5, 0.8)

$1 severe hypoglycemia event in the past 12months§ 14 (10) 2 (4) 5 (11) 7 (14)

$1 DKA event in the past 12 months| 34 (24) 10 (20) 13 (30) 11 (22)

Q, quartile. Data are N (%) unless otherwise indicated. †Screening HbA1c measured by point-of-care device or local laboratory and used to determine
eligibility.‡RandomizationHbA1cmeasuredby central laboratory. §Severehypoglycemiawasdefinedasanevent that requiredassistance fromanother
person to administer carbohydrate or glucagon or other resuscitative actions. |DKA was defined as an episode when the participant had ketosis that
necessitatedtreatment inahealthcare facility.¶Missingdata: race/ethnicity3 (2%), totaldaily insulin1 (,1%), income12 (8%),parenteducation7 (5%),
health insurance 2 (1%), randomization HbA1c 2 (1%). No missing data for all other characteristics.
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Table 2—Glycemic outcomes by treatment group†

CGM1FBI
Standard-
CGM BGM

CGM1FBI vs. BGM Standard-CGM vs. BGM
CGM1FBI vs.
Standard-CGM

Adjusted
difference (95%
CI), CGM1FBI 2

BGM§ P§

Adjusted
difference (95%
CI), Standard-
CGM 2 BGM§ P§

Adjusted
difference (95%
CI), CGM1FBI 2
Standard-CGM§ P§

CGM metrics, N
Baseline 50 44 49
Follow-up 49 44 45

Hours of CGM data
Baseline 315 6 59

[206, 467]
315 6 61
[202, 471]

320 6 73
[204, 486]

Follow-up 581 6 80
[299, 661]

584 6 89
[137, 655]

556 6 135
[168, 955]

Glucose control
% TIR 70–180 mg/dL‡
Baseline 38 6 12 41 6 10 41 6 10
Follow-up 42 6 10 41 6 9 40 6 9 3.2 (20.5, 7.0) 0.11 0.5 (22.6, 3.6) 0.75 2.7 (20.6, 6.1) 0.12

Mean glucose (mg/dL)
Baseline 211 6 37 199 6 28 199 6 24
Follow-up 205 6 22 205 6 22 201 6 24 20.5 (27.8, 6.8) 0.89 3.0 (25.2, 11.1) 0.66 23.5 (211.8, 4.9) 0.66

Coefficientofvariation(%)
Baseline 43 6 7 45 6 7 44 6 7
Follow-up 41 6 5 40 6 5 45 6 6 23.6 (25.6,21.7) ,0.001 25.6 (27.9, 23.3) ,0.001 2.0 (0.2, 3.8) 0.034

% time with
hyperglycemia

.180 mg/dL
Baseline 57 6 15 53 6 13 54 6 11
Follow-up 55 6 10 57 6 10 54 6 10 0.0 (23.3, 3.3) 0.99 2.8 (20.9, 6.5) 0.16 22.8 (26.5, 0.9) 0.16

.250 mg/dL
Baseline 34 6 15 28 6 11 28 6 10
Follow-up 29 6 11 28 6 10 29 6 10 22.4 (26.5, 1.7) 0.45 21.3 (24.7, 2.3) 0.52 21.1 (24.3, 2.3) 0.52

.300 mg/dL
Baseline 21 6 14 15 6 8 15 6 7
Follow-up 16 6 8 14 6 8 17 6 8 22.6 (25.4,20.1) 0.046 22.7 (25.5, 0.0) 0.046 0.1 (22.2, 2.4) 0.91

% time with
hypoglycemia

,70 mg/dL
Baseline 5.2 6 4.2 5.8 6 5.3 5.4 6 4.6
Follow-up 2.6 6 1.6 2.5 6 1.9 5.8 6 3.3 22.6 (23.8,21.6) ,0.001 22.8 (24.2, 21.7) ,0.001 0.2 (20.3, 0.7) 0.40

,60 mg/dL
Baseline 3.2 6 3.1 3.6 6 4.1 3.4 6 3.7
Follow-up 1.2 6 1.0 1.2 6 1.0 3.5 6 2.3 21.9 (22.6,21.1) ,0.001 21.9 (22.8, 21.1) ,0.001 0.0 (20.2, 0.3) 0.79

,54 mg/dL
Baseline 2.3 6 2.5 2.6 6 3.4 2.4 6 3.1
Follow-up 0.7 6 0.7 0.7 6 0.7 2.4 6 1.7 21.4 (22.0,20.8) ,0.001 21.4 (21.9, 20.8) ,0.001 20.1 (20.2, 0.1) 0.49

Rate of hypoglycemic
events per week

Baseline 2.5 6 2.0 2.9 6 2.8 2.7 6 2.6
Follow-up 1.1 6 1.1 1.4 6 1.3 2.9 6 1.8 21.5 (22.2,20.9) ,0.001 21.4 (22.1, 20.8) ,0.001 20.1 (20.5, 0.1) 0.37

HbA1c, N
Baseline 49 44 48
26 weeks 48 43 46

Mean HbA1c
Baseline 8.2 6 0.8 8.2 6 0.8 8.2 6 0.7
26 weeks 8.1 6 0.9 8.2 6 0.8 8.1 6 0.8 20.1 (20.3, 0.2) 0.58 0.1 (20.2, 0.3) 0.58 20.2 (20.5, 0.1) 0.58

Unless otherwise indicated, data are means6 SD with or without [minimum, maximum]. †Follow-up includes data pooled from the 6-, 13-, 19-, and
26-week time points. ‡Primary outcome. Similar results were observedwhenwe adjusted primary analysis for potential baseline imbalances between
treatment groups such as age, diabetesduration, sex, pumpuse, and incomeorwhenweonly included thosewhomet theper-protocol criteria (defined
in the RESEARCHDESIGNANDMETHODS section). §Outcomes were analyzed in a linear mixed-effects model that adjusts for baseline value, baseline HbA1c, and
clinical center as a random effect. % time with glucose level .250 mg/dL, .300 mg/dL, ,70 mg/dL, ,60 mg/dL, and ,54 mg/dL and rate of
hypoglycemia events had skewed distributions and so were modeled with use of a rank-based transformation. For these skewed outcomes, we
calculatedpoint estimatesandCIs for the treatment groupdifferenceusing the techniquedescribedbyHodgesand Lehmann (29).WeadjustedP values
and95%CIs formultiple treatmentgroupcomparisonsusing theBenjamini-Hochberg linear step-upapproach.Note that this adjustmentresults in some
of the P values being identical.
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compared with CGM alone or BGM. In
addition, caregivers in the CGM1FBI
group also reported better experience
with diabetes technology use than the
BGM group with a trend toward better
experience than the Standard-CGMgroup.
Given evidence of persistent diabetes-
related mood concerns and specifically
worries about detecting and managing
low glucoses in parents of young children
with diabetes (23,24), improvement in
these key factors is clinically meaningful.
Moreover, we previously reported mul-
tiple aspects of parental concern specif-
ically related to diabetes management
with devices including CGM (9,12–14),
which the CGM1FBI arm was able to
successfully address above and beyond
the introduction of CGM without behavioral

support. These findings indicate that a
brief behavioral intervention for pa-
rents, tailored to the specific burdens
of care and CGM use in young children,
may be helpful for alleviating some of
the challenges associated with having a
very young child with diabetes and may
contribute to successful uptake and
sustained use of advanced technologies
in young children. This was the first
behavioral intervention specifically de-
signed to support CGM use in this pop-
ulation, highlighting the degree to which
thesecriticalpsychosocialfindingsadvance
the field.

The only prior large CGM randomized
trial in this age-group was conducted by
the Diabetes Research in Children Net-
work (DirecNet) 10 years ago (1). In that

trial of 146 children age 4–8 years old
with type 1 diabetes, glycemic outcomes
were not improved, even in childrenwho
wore the CGM on a nearly daily basis.
Only 41% used CGM six or more days/
week at 6 months, indicating markedly
reduced long-term CGM use compared
with the current trial. Enhancements in
CGM technology over the last 10 years
have reduced the burden of using CGM,
whichmayhelp explain the greater usage
found in the current trial (25,26). Since
the DirecNet trial was published, limited
observational data have suggested im-
provements in glycemic variability and
HbA1cwithCGMuse inyoungchildren (27).

The failure of CGM to improve TIR in
the current study indicates the need for
investigation of additional tools to assist
families using CGM to reduce hypergly-
cemia. For example, there can be tools
that tailor the use of CGM according to
family needs and concerns. There can be
strategies topromote insulindosingprior
to meals for parents fearful that their
young child may not eat and to optimize
dosing for high glucose levels as well as
hyperglycemia betweenmeals and strat-
egies for medical nutrition therapy to
ensure adequate coverage of food; for
encouraging physical activity without in-
creasing fear of hypoglycemia that can
lead to overtreatment with carbs that,
in turn, increases risk of hyperglycemia;
and for additional caregiver education
regarding benefits of increased glucose
TIR. Also, there are needs for improved
insulin delivery methods to better match
glycemic excursions around meals and
activity. Given the promising results of
the CGM1FBI intervention arm, addi-
tional research to intensify or further
enhance the behavioral intervention’s
focus on the behavioral and psychoso-
cial contributors to these management
issues may strengthen the impact on
TIR and clinically meaningful outcomes
beyond HbA1c (28).

The strengths of this study include its
multicenter randomized design to assign
treatment interventions, highparticipant
adherence to the assigned intervention,
high retention, and enrollment of an
ethnically and socioeconomically diverse
cohort that included 32% racial/ethnic
minority participants with 38% possess-
ing nonprivate health insurance. Since
88%of thisdiverse cohortwasCGMnäıve
at study entry, our results suggest that
the education and intervention provided

Figure 1—TIR 70–180 mg/dL (A) and time with glucose level,70 mg/dL (B) by treatment group
and visit.
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could be generalized to the larger pop-
ulation of families of young children with
type 1 diabetes. Additionally, the use of
trained, nonmedical providers to de-
liver the FBI lends itself to scaling of the
intervention and implementation in rou-
tine practice.
The study also had notable limitations.

The CGM used in the trial required twice
a day calibrations with fingerstick BG
measurements, whereas this is no longer
required with contemporary factory-
calibrated devices. The lack of need for
finger sticks and easier insertion with
currentsensorscouldresult in lessburden.
In addition, the results may not apply to
children with type 1 diabetes who have
HbA1c outside the eligibility range of 7.0–
9.9% (53–85 mmol/mol). Finally, the in-
formed consent process and run-in phase
also had the potential to exclude individ-
uals who might have more barriers to
CGM use than the studied cohort.
In summary, while real-time CGM use

alone or combined with an FBI did not
improve TIR for young children with
type 1 diabetes, it did result in reduced

hypoglycemia, fewer severe hypoglyce-
mia events, and less time spent with
glucose level .300 mg/dL. The addition
of the brief FBI, which focused on sup-
porting parents to effectively manage
CGM benefits and barriers, was associ-
ated with two key psychosocial challenges
that are commonlyexperiencedbyparents
of young children with diabetes: improved
caregiver-reported outcomes including
reduced disease burden. Future studies
should explore interventions that assist
families in more effectively using CGM,
likely in combinationwith other advanced
diabetes technologies, to improve glyce-
mic management for young children.
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Writing Commttee: Linda A. DiMeglio
(Indiana University School of Medicine,
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Center, Harvard Medical School, Boston,
MA),William V. Tamborlane (Yale School
ofMedicine, NewHaven, CT),Michelle A.
Van Name (Yale School of Medicine),
Stephanie Woerner (Indiana University
School of Medicine), Saleh Adi (Diabetes
Center at University of California San
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Davis Center for Childhood Diabetes,
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J. Haller (University of Florida), Anat
Hanono (Joslin Diabetes Center, Harvard
Medical School), KaraR.Harrington (Joslin

Table 3—Primary caregiver-reported outcomes by treatment group

CGM1FBI Standard-CGM BGM
CGM1FBI
vs. BGM
P value#

Standard-CGM
vs. BGM
P value#

CGM1FBI vs.
Standard-CGM

P value#N Mean 6 SD N Mean 6 SD N Mean 6 SD

WHO-5*
Baseline 48 67 6 16 42 66 6 18 48 65 6 20
26 weeks 45 66 6 18 41 65 6 15 46 63 6 16 0.66 0.66 0.77

PAID-PR†‡
Baseline 50 45 6 17 43 48 6 15 48 49 6 17
26 weeks 45 40 6 19 41 52 6 16 46 51 6 16 0.015 0.61 0.008

DFIS†§
Baseline 49 20 6 14 43 25 6 16 47 27 6 17
26 weeks 44 21 6 16 40 24 6 15 45 27 6 19 0.79 0.79 0.79

HFS-PYC total†|
Baseline 49 39 6 17 42 44 6 17 47 42 6 17
26 weeks 45 35 6 15 40 44 6 16 46 46 6 16 0.002 0.24 0.037

HFS-PYC worry subscale†|
Baseline 49 36 6 22 42 41 6 22 47 38 6 19
26 weeks 45 31 6 20 40 41 6 21 46 43 6 20 0.004 0.23 0.08

DTQ Now¶
Baseline 50 56 6 17 44 50 6 18 48 52 6 19
26 weeks 45 61 6 20 40 53 6 17 46 49 6 18 0.006 0.08 0.26

DTQ Change¶
Baseline d d d d d d

26 weeks 45 72 6 18 40 69 6 12 d d d d 0.47

*WHO-5: measure of recent (past 2 weeks) subjective well-being, which is a component of overall quality of life. Scale 0–100 where higher score
indicatesbetterwell-being.†Higher score indicates aworseoutcome.‡PAID-PRassesses parents’ current experienceswith diabetes-specific emotional
burden. Scale 0–100wherehigher score indicatesmoreparental burden. §DFISmeasures the impact of diabetesonmembersof the family over thepast
year. Scale 0–100 where higher score indicates more negative family impact. |HFS-PYC: this version of the hypoglycemia fear survey is adapted for the
parentsof youngchildren. Theworry scale consists of 16 items thatmeasureanxietyand fear surroundinghypoglycemia, and thebehavior scale consists
of 10 items that measure behaviors involved in avoidance and overtreatment of hypoglycemia. Scale 0–100 where higher score indicates more fear.
¶DTQ evaluates respondents’ feelings/attitudes about and experiences with diabetes technologies. Scale 0–100 where higher indicates less of
a problem. #Outcomeswere analyzed using ranks in a linearmixed-effects model with adjustment for baseline score (where applicable), baseline HbA1c, and
clinical center as a random effect. We adjusted P values for multiple treatment group comparisons using the Benjamini-Hochberg linear step-up approach.
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